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How to apply for and obtain a Marriage License
in the Town of Campbell
1. You Must be at least 18 or have a letter of consent from your
guardian
2. You and your future spouse must appear together.
3. Documents Needed
A: Certified Birth Certificate
B: Valid Government Issued ID card
C: If you or your future spouse has been married before, you
will need:
1: Certified Death Certificate
2: Certified Divorce Decree
3: Annulment Paperwork
4. There is a $40 fee, this can be paid with Cash, Check, or
Credit Card. The State fee of $22 is waved for active military.
This fee includes the License, and Official Certificate of
Marriage Registration. Each additional certified transcript
is $10.
Other tidbits of useful information FAQs:
There is a 24 hour “Cooling off Period” in NY this means that you
MUST wait 24 hours AFTER your license is issued, before you get
married.
Your License is only valid for 60 days, if you do not get married
within that time, you will need to have the license re-issued.
Your Marriage License will need to be returned to the Clerk so
your official paperwork can be issued, this can be done by mail or in
person.
Your Marriage License will be housed in the office in which you got
it. This means that even if you go to a different Town or County to get
married, your certified copies will only be available in the town where
the license is issued, or from NY State Vital Records.
Marriage Licenses issued outside of NY City are only valid outside
of NY City. If you plan to get married in the City itself you must apply
for a license there. Additionally, NY State Marriage Licenses are only
valid if you are married in NY State. If you plan to get married outside
of the state (i.e. PA) you must get your license from that state.
If you have any questions or need to make an appointment for
after business hours, please call the office and talk to the Town Clerk at
(607) 527-8244 Option 2.
Congratulations! We look forward to helping you.

